The threshold bootsuap (TB) is a promising ncw method of infcrcncc for a singlc autocorrclatcd data series, such as the output of a discrctc cvcnt simulation. The mcthod works by rcsampling runs of data crcatcd whcn the scrics crosscs a thrcshold Icvcl, such as the scrics mcan. We pcrformcd a Montc Carlo evaluation of thc TB using thrcc typcs of data: white noise, first-ordcr autorcgrcssivc, and dclays in an M/M/1 qucue. The results show that thc TB produces accurate and tight cstimatcs of thc standard deviation of the samplc mcan and valid confidcncc intervals.
INTRODUCTION
The inhcrcnt autocorrclation in simulation output creates a challcngc for statistical infcrcncc. Onc mcthod of handling this problcm is indcpcndcnt rcplications. Howcvcr, in somc situations of intcrcst it is not practical to gcncratc multiple rcplications. For instance, a simulation of thc cntirc Kawasaki stccl processing plant in Japan takcs about eight hours for a single rcplication on a SPARC workstation [Muro et al. 19911 . Furthcrmorc, it is incfficicnt to usc indcpcndcnt rcplications and discard thc obscrvations in the transicnt pcriod for all rcplications.
The alternatives to indcpcndcnt rcplications arc single rcplication mclhods. Bufch means is thc most common single replication mcthod. Howcvcr, its major drawback is that it rcquircs substantial cl'fort to dctermine the proper batch s i x [Sargcnt ct al. 19921 Encouraged Iby the success of the binary bootstrap with binary time series, we investigated a generalization that does not require binary data or non-binary data cliipped to binary form. We call the generalization the threshold bootstrap (TB).
THE THRESHOLD BOOTSTRAP
The threshold bootstrap works as follows:
Step 0: Obtain a time series with N values.
Step 1: Select a threshold value, such as the sample mean.
Step 2 Divide the series into runs that are either above or below the threshold (high and low runs).
Step 3: Create ,a bootstrap replication by concatenaling runs chosen alternately from the popullations of high and low runs.
Resample the runs at random with replacement. Truncate the concatenated runs when their total length exceeds N. Step4: Compute the desired statistic, such as the sample mean.
Step 5: Repeat Steps 3 and 4 a total of B times.
Step 6 Analyze the statistics from Steps 4 and 5 as if they were from independent replications.
PLAUSIBILI[TY STUDY
We began by conducting a plausibility study to see whether concatenation of blocks randomly defined by crossing a threshold preserved the autocorrelation structure of a data series. In this plausibility study, which used first-order autoregressive (ARl) data, we fist compared the: time plots of the original data series and several pseudo-series which were generated by the threshold bootstrap. Figure 1 shows that there were no gross differences between the original data series and the pseudo-series. 
We next compared the autocorrelation function of original data series and pseudo-data series. Figure  2 shows the autocorrelation function of ten independent AR1 series and the bootstrappcd replications of one of the indcpendcnt series. Both sets of autocorrelation functions wcrc similar in shape and variability.
MONTE CARLO EVALUATION
Encouraged by the plausibility study, we proceeded to Monte Carlo comparison of thc TB with independent replication (IR). We focused on whcthcr the TB accuratcly estimated the smdard deviation of the sample mean and achievcd nominal 90% coverage for confidence intervals for the samplc mcan. Thc study used thrce kinds of data: white noise, first-ordcr autoregressive time serics (i.e., X, = @X,l+a,) with parameter e 0 . 8 , and delays bcforc scrvice in an MpMI1 queue with utilization p=0.8. Wc studicd white noise to confirm that the TB rcsults match conventional results in the case of no autocorrclation. The AR1 data resembled scries cncountcrcd in finance and statistical process control. The M/M/I data represented the type of data cncountcrcd in manufacturing and challenged the TB to work with vcry slowly decaying autoconelations.
The study used series of various lengths. The whitc noise and ARl data series had 20,000 points. Thc qucucing data scries had both 20.000 and 100,000 points; by the standards of single-series mcthods in discrete event simulation, even 100,OOO points rcprcsent a modest series length. In general for single serics methods of inference, the greater the degrce of autocorrelation, the longer the run lengths nccdcd to achieve stable estimates.
For each type of series, the Monte Carlo study used 100 indcpcndcnt rcplicatcs. The IMSL package gcncratcd the random deviates. We performed B=500 replications of the TB on each of the 100 independent rcplicatcs, thereby generating 100 estimates of the slandard deviation of the sample mean and 100 confidcnce intcrvals. We compared the TB estimates against known theoretical values and against IR. Our cxpcricncc is that the numbcr of bootstrap replications B must be 500 or more; some trials with B=100 did not producc valid confidence intervals.
Tablc 1 summarizcs the Monte Carlo results. Our plausibility study showed that TB pscudoseries have the same appcarance and, morc importantly, the same autocorrelation structurc as the data from which they are gcncrated. Our Monte Carlo evaluation ljhowcd that thc TB can produce unbiased estimates; of the scrics mcan, accurate and precise estimatcs of the standard dcviation of thc mean, and valid confidcncc intcrvals for thc mcan. The TB has some advantagcs ovcr altcmativc single series mcithods of infcrcncc. First, it is conceptually simple. Sccond, it docs not rcquirc thc calculation of an appropriate batch size. Third, the TB algorithm is inherently suitcd to implcmcntation on parallel computers, in which cach proccssor can produce and analyze a pscudo-scrics.
Further research on the TB should focus on, first, development of a sound thcorctical cxplanation for our empirical rcsults; sccond, invcstigation of which types of time scrics and slatistics arc suitable for bootstrapping; third, implcmcntation on parallcl computers to bring closcr thc day of rcal-timc simulation output (analysis.
